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leave, for the purposeof determiningthe employe’slength of service,
[credit toward the time necessaryfor a sabbaticalleave,] the right to
receiveincrementsas provided by law, and the right to make contribu-
tions as a memberof the SchoolEmployes’ RetirementFund and con-

tinue his or her membershiptherein, the right to servicecredits toward

the time necessaryfor a sabbaticalleave,and the right to accumulate

days of leave on accountof illness or accidentalinjury.

Section 2. Section 522.1 of the act, added September19, 1961
(P. L. 1477), is amendedto read:

Section 522.1. Paymentsof Contributions to the School Employes’
RetirementFund on Account of SchoolEmployeson Approved Leaves
of Absencefor ProfessionalStudy Authorized; ServiceCredits.—Any

school employe who has beengranteda leave of absence,approvedby
the boardof school directors, for professionalstudyshall be considered

to be in regular full-time daily attendancein the position from which

the leave was grantedduring the period of said leave for the purpose

of determining the employes length of serviceand right to make con-

tributions as a memberof the SchoolEmployes’ RetirementFund and
continuehis or her membershiptherein: Provided,That if the employe.
does not return to the employment of the school district for a period

of at least one year the contributionsmade by and on behalf of the
employe during the period of the leave of absenceshall be refunded.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvEI—The29th day of July, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 148

AN ACT

HB 612

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the TractorCode, the Motor Vehicle Financial Respon-
sibility Act and other acts relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles
and tractors,” prohibiting suspensionsin Pennsylvaniawhere no suspensionis im-
posed in anotherstatefor a violation committedin the other state.

The GeneralAss~mblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:
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Section 1. Subsection(e) of section 618, act of April 29, 1959
(P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” amended July 30, 1963
(P. L. 363), is amendedto read:

Section 618. Suspensionof Licensesor OperatingPrivileges.—
* * *

(e) The secretary is hereby authorized after a hearing before the
secretary or his representative,or upon failure of the said personto
appearat such hearing, to suspendthe operator’s license or learner’s
permit of any person licensedin this Commonwealth,upon receiving
notice of the conviction and suspensionof driving privileges of such

person in anotherstate [of] for an offense therein for which he was

(i) arrestedby a memberof the State police and which, if committed
iii this Commonwealth,would be groundsfor the suspensionor revoca-
tion of the license of an operator; or (ii) arrestedby someoneother
than a memberof the State police for an offensewhich, if committed

in this Commonwealth,would be adjudicatedin a court of record and
would be groundsfor the suspensionor revocationof the license of an
operator. In all cases,the secretaryshall hear the merits of the case

and make-his determinationuponall of the relevant evidenceintroduced
at the hearingfor this purpose.A forfeiture of bail in a summarypro-
ceedingin which the arrestwas madeby someoneother than a member

of the Statepolice shall notbe considereda conviction. [If the operator’s
privileges of such personhave beensuspendedin the other state, then
such] Such suspensionshall be for the same period of time as that

provided in the suspensionby the other state, and no part of the
suspensionorderedby the secretaryshallbe served after the expiration

of the suspensionimposedby the other state.
* * *

APPROVED—The29th day of July, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 149

AN ACT

RB 669

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act concerningboroughs;
and revising, amendingand consolidatingthe law relating to boroughs,” excluding
from certainadvertisingrequirementsfor bid and salecertain boroughreal property
to be sold to personsfor their exclusiveuse in community industrialdevelopment.


